
of Committees, tbe Seconîd (Jerk Assist the responsibility of raking a prelimin-
aint. ary arrangement for the publication of

Mn. MACKENZIE :lHas ane one the d1ebates. They have taken that res-
resigned ? poisibility, and will throw themselves

Mn. SPEAKER I am oli that M upon the House for their support. Ii

Piché is not Lere. dvell receive the
support of this lieuse. Pelieving that
the country, as well as the H1ouse, require

you hae received the resignaticnl o'fM. an official and impartial report of the
ichi. debates, we have undertaken thtis matter
Mit. SPEAKER 1 : No. upon our own responsibility. Of course,
Mi. NAICKENZiE : Or if you ave the contract is subject to the approval of

dismisscd Mr. Fiché.

nMi. SPEAKER : No.

AMn. MACKENZIE Tien i desire to
say that the0re was no ohier authority
under yhich it wts coIpetent to act ex-

ceptone or thet otOT.

RIEPOR~T.

NI. Sl E AKER laid before the Il ose.
-Accoaut (rrenit of the Accountant of
the H ose of Cnutflhiouls, of the amcount
disbised by him for Contingncies froi
the Lt Julv, 1877, to the lstJuly, 1878
with the A uditor's Report.

mFFiAL 1EPORTING OF' TIlE
D EATES.

QUESTION.

-E. -ACKENZ7LE Before the
)rders of the Day are called, I desire to

ask tie L01n. tle first Mlinister if he has
not iiv ifIrmation to give the louse
uipon the mtatte'r of the repoiting of the
debates. I observe from the newspapers,
a report, which is furtther confirmed Ly
the circulation of certain circalars, that
the Goverrnent, or seUI parties, have
assumed the giving cf a con tract for the
reporting cf the debates. Ther was no
authority that I am aware of delegated
to the Governimnct bv the last Parlia-
ment to Io this. Tlee vas no such au-
thority vested in the cnnission of In-
ternai Economy for the Hiouse of (Cm-
MIons, aI I presume, if anything Las
been done, if the hoa. gentleman has
ventured untoi this proceeding, it vas
with a view of obtaining e indemnification
froi the cuse afterwards ; but not one
moment should be lost in comîxunicatingç?
to the louse whiat lias beei done,and by
what authority it was done.

ain JOHN A. MACDONALD : The
(overnment, believing that it would meet
-with the approbation of this louse, took

M. SPEAKER.

the Hlouse.

ADi))iESS IN ANSWTR TO 111S EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH.

The louse proceeded to the consider-
ation of His Excellency's Speech at the
opening of the Session.

Mla. BRECKEN : Before attempting,
Sir, t o dishearge the onerous duty that has
devolved upont me-a duty, I will frankly
state, I feel totally inadequate to per-
ferm-I must throw myseif on the
kind consideration and indulgence of the
mcmbers oF this Hlouse. Tiis is the
firs timo I have had the honour of'
sitting on the fleor of tihis Hlouse ; but I
unierstand, Sir. that in former Parlia-
ments, te young nenbers ccupying the
verv Ligh position in wvhich I am now-

placed, the kindness of this louse has
always been extendetd. Now, if I did
not feel that that indulgence wold Le
extendedc to m-e, I should Ue very difiident.
in attempting to discharge this duty.
ls Excellency, ii the first paragraph of
bis Speech, expresses the gratification h
feels in having been selected by Her
Gracious Majesty the Queen for the higl
and important office he now fils. Mr.
Speaker, I am sure that I an but ex-
pressimg the sincere sentiment, not only
of every niember of this Holiuse, but of
the people of the Dominion at large,
when 1 say that we feel profoundly
grateful to Uer Najesty for having nade
such a wise and judi1ious selection.
(Hear, hear.) ur illustrious Queen ik
appointing ber noble son-in-aw to b
Viceroy of the Dominion of Canada, has
selected fron anong the rising statesmer
of the Mother Country a very distinguish-
ed nobleman. Althogh, from the age Of
His Excellencv, bis political experience
bas not been of long duration, vet, when
we remember the educational advan-
tages that have flalen to his lot, his en

[COMMONS ]

Jiusiness.


